Gumstix HTPC for Intel® Joule™ module
Product datasheet

Product Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inter-board connector</td>
<td>Board-To-Board Connector 2 x 100-pin Hirose DF40 Connectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>DVI-D HDMI Type-A connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>MMC/SD slot microSD card slot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product series</td>
<td>Product Family Intel® Joule™ module</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HKPC POWERED BY THE INTEL® JOULE™ MODULE

A tiny form-factor HDMI stick that with the new Intel® Joule™ module could be the coolest Media Center available. The race is on to bring a complete 64bit quad-core media center on a stick!


Remember to update your BIOS to the latest version. Get instructions here.

DESIGNED BY GUMSTIX IN GEPPETTO

Intel® Joule™ module datasheet

CUSTOMIZE YOUR BOARD

Customize the HTPC FOR INTEL® JOULE™ MODULE to your project’s specific needs in Geppetto D2O. Add sensors or remove unused components with the ease of a drag-and-drop interface.

- Clone and customize your own HTPC expansion board design for the Intel® Joule™ module
- Explore and create a customized expansion board from scratch

- Learn more about Geppetto

Other connector
1 × Molex HDMI SMT Connector

Mating connector
2 × Stacking Board Connector, DF40 Series, Receptacle, 0.4 mm, 100, Surface Mount, Gold Plated Contacts

What’s included
1 × Tesla HTPC

Key component
1 × 2.0 mm 20V DC Power Jack
1 × USB Type-C Port

Product links
- Customize in Geppetto
- Technical Specifications
- Geppetto® Workspace